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1 phone; directory for an exceeding
ly long time, she finally found the

of the massive scenes aU-.- . .
duplication of the age-cl-d Cci:
seum in Rome. This Colc-- -.

said to have cost a huge sum t
Is the largest set ever consruct.
for a comedy

Oregon State Nevb .
" -

study of conditions in the agricul-
tural and the . manufacturing In-

dustries. .... , j,.
Carload Sent Into Southeast

at Prices Above Those
V in South

startling study m life.
Little Jane.Mercer, latest find

among child actresses, plays" the
title role of Jewel., She. is paid to
be an attractive child, although
perhaps she might not be called
"cute": ; In fact.i as Lois Weber,
the director of the"llay said, she
is "just natural." "She might be
anybody's .child- - that's the rea-
son of .her charm," one actor saldt
"She .reminds anyone who sees her
of hia own little girl, somehow.'. .

' Jacqueline Gadsden, who play's
the dead son's ; step-daught- er, . is
another "discovery" of the sea-
son, elevated from the ranks ,of
extras. She , was . , promoted
through Lois Weber, who. saw in
her workv an extra girl the
flash of genius. ,, . , ,

. Miss Weber, director, also scen-ariz- ed

it from the original novel,
and chose the locations and scen-
ic settings. .The "exterior scenes
were taken on old .Cali-
fornia estate, while for-th-e inter-
iors an old New York mansion was
copied in detail.

"Happiness depends on- - good
thoughts. rr-'-v- , Wwv .,,, .

This formula, laid; down in
countless phrases .for centuries,
is still a hew lesson to. mankind.
Confucius preached it. Mohamet
voiced It; . Philosophers have pro-
claimed it. And still mankind
has seldom followed it. .

A striking lesson based, on this
basic principal or mental well-bein- g

is given in "A Chapter in Her
Life," Universal's new production
based on Clara Louise Burnham's
novel, "Jewel," and held one of
the most striking examples of the
maxim ever told in story or play.
It is to be seen at the Liberty
theaters commencing tomorrow. -

"A -- Chapter, fa Heir Life" fena
dramatic photoplay,! - its action
teaching its lesson almost imper-
ceptibly, so closely is the thought
blended with pure environment.
Its; story , tells of a little girl,"
grand-daught- er of an embittered
millionaire, who",- - through1 the' ne-
cessity ofj her parents' traveling,
is sent to his home. -

The home is torn with eternal
strife. ,The milloinaire Is at outs
with his sons, and ig bitterly quar-
reling with the widow and step-
daughter of one son who has died.
The women make their home with
the rich father, and- - contlnuaF

results. ; ''
Into this, homg, . armed with

nothing but faith-i- n the good in
people,, comes the little girl; She
is cruelly treated, hut her; Iaith
19 ; the good in others works - a
mir&cleX . ;,f. j,

? l.V'v'. J

7 Whimsical humor enlivens its
thfme-o- f heart interest, and the
cast assembled for it is of special
note.iThe.Jeadine male role, that
of thrlch 'gnajidfather, Is played'
by;. Paul GUUngwater. It is a
character of a gruff determined,
and proud old financier,. ;deep-roote- d

in his likes and dislikes,
a nd . sel fish to ,the' core. , How . h la
nature is entirely changed under
the child's influence, makes a

I :

r ft., .. .

RECOVERS FRO?. I CT.OUI'
; "My boy had a very t a ' si

of croup. ' Tried everytLlu L

nothing lld him much good. TL --

t used Foley's Honey and Tar e:
he not only recovered quickly I
he has had ; no trouble siac
writes Mrs. William Sims, BurlL
ton,-Wyomin- Coughs, C0IJ3 r
croup quickly -- relieved with I
ley's Honey and Tar. the lar
selling ; cough medicine in t:
World. Free from opiates I

gredlents printed on the . wr;.
per.' Sold everywhere. Adv.
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Reedsport Is Growing , s .

i MARSHFIELD, Oct. 29. TU
monthly payroll j in Reedsport is
now about $100,000, according to
C. McC. Johnson, mill owner and
mayor of (that city, who is spend-
ing the week-en- d here with , his
family.' Reedsport ,ia. showing
great commercial " activity! and
there are prospects of even great-
er business in the near future- - A
number of residences are under
construction and other city Im-

provements are being1 made. - Sev-
en hundred and! twenty-fiv- e men
are employed in the mills and tri-
butary camps. j

'
.

The population of Reedsport is
now about 2000, Mr, Johnson
said. Fifty new (houses are being
built, 20 jby the Winchester Bay
Lumber company.

. SUver Fox Industry
McMINNVILLE, Oct. 29.

Raising of silver foxes Is "growing
in popularity and the exhibit of
Mr. Haskins of Dundee, made at
the Yamhill county fair, caused
loeal people to become interested
in the raising of foxes, though as
yet none have gone into the busi-
ness. The Columbia highway sil-

ver fox farms with headquarters
in Portland and capital stock of
$50,000, has been incorporated by
W Vi Rand. V. L. Marion and M.
F. Walsh. '

-' JoDephlne Is Growing -

GRANTS PASS, Oct. 29. Jose-
phine county now has' a total

Of 3256 voters, .this
number having been registered at
the close; of the: registration 'per-
iod prior to the special election
on November 6,; at which the in-

come tax measure will be voted
upon. Ballots are now being pre-
pared and wil be sent out to the
various polling places in time for
the election. j

Republicans are greatly in pre-
ponderance in this county, with
2131 registered.! Of this number
1317 were male and 814 female
voters. The democrats rank sec-
ond with 615 male and, 31 9 fe-

male voters, a total of 934.;" Wo-
men voters are In ther majority ,4a
the ranks of the prohibition party,
being 14 against 6, making a to-

tal of 20. Socialists in the coun-
ty number 52. 35 being men and
17 women. Under the miscelan-eou- s

grouping which includes pro-
gressives,! '

non-partisa- n, independ-
ent and refused to state party af-
filiation, 119 were registered, 79
being men and 40 einbg women.

Of the total number of voters,
2052 are; men and 1204 are wo-
men. Those who have not regis-
tered and wish to vote in the No-

vember electionj must be sworn
in at the polls.

Forgot Friend's Name
At Exactly Wrong Time

Were you . ever in a strange
town for a convention or just be-

tween trains 'and did you ever
suddenly 'think that you used to
know some folks who lived there
and all in a short time try to lo-

cate them and then, just when you
got to the important place where
you were going! to inquire about
them forget what their name
was? '

--j.- v

Well, , one woman conventloner
who was in Salem Saturday - and
Sunday remembered during the
forenoon Sunday, that she knew
a woman who was out at the state
hospItairat"Ieasf "she was. there
three years ago. Lady conventlon-
er and her friend 'were talking
and Lady C suddenly said:
V "Oh, lrhust call up that wo-
man, she; used to be out at the
asylum three, years ago."
: After jthumbing "through the

I f f:: ToaAY
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.'The first feature length comedy,
"Three Ages,' to be made wth
Buster Keaton as the star, ia the
best work of this ingenious young
comedian, v ''Three Ages,"- - now
playing at" the pregon theater, is
replete with laughs 'and . thrills
and establishes Keaton permanent-
ly In big full length feature com-
edies. ' ;.':;' V:f"" '

la "Three Ages"; Buster springs
with agility front side splitting" ex-
position . of life as it was in the
cave man era- - to. a .hilarious ex-
planation of life as it was in the
brilliant reign of Rome.. 'nFrom
Rome he "carries". US' forward' to
o.ur ov.n age Where hejenjoys him-
self i n a keen. satire of the modern
world never loslngrstgiit, however,
of the humorpus pathetic; the np
roarious' touches with' which .mod-
ern life Is full. , ?

H 1 'Three Agea'f.bas . a'; cast of
more: than! 2000 ipeople! in several

NOW SriOWING
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GOOD
CURETTES

GENUINE
BULIT

DURHAM
TOOACCO

T SALEM MARKETS

National , apple week etarta
Wednesday, and Judging from the
quantityof fruit being, displayed
In Salem and reports of plenty In
other localities, the week should
be celebrated In fine style.

- Fresh Vegetables are plentiful
on the local market, mustard
greens being offered at 5 cents --ar
bunch, with carrots and young
onions' at, the same price. .' Long
whlter radishes, of - an , excellent
quality, are,' two bunches for 15
cents. Sweet corn for 40 cents a
dozen ears, with celery hearts at
10 cents each. Lettuce Is offered
three headT for.25- - cents and two
for 15 cnnts. Single he?.ds sell at
10 f"ents eich.- -

Regarding eggs, the situation.
remiiTiB. " the Mine. Prtecs are
tinchanred nd the demand is still
In ercers 6? tMs sipply. In a few
rlrrei 'rt rrc retailing at 5
rtni rri, and vary between 55
cecs'and CO ccnte a dozen.

' OaAD AND HaT r..i.rf'
Na. 3 wheal 93-9-

No. 3 rfj jbal. ta. bJ ;;:.: . .1 90c.
55" 4 r, O 48e

tt!-- r ii c 15.
Clo-- r hy, lsW a W f 15
,i rjces quoted arc wholraale taj illprices retired "by: farmers. Jfo retailprica r jhren; rffept as not-- d :

GOS, OTTEB BUTTE STAT
Creamery be tfsr . 52e 53e.
BatUrfst, daUverad j ; .' ... sP.Milkvper cwt. .. . . .. , $2.50Efn. aeieets "'.. r

.. Standards " - : 45e.
: '. , , Pallets i 33c.

'.POXTIaTBT
Broilers --18e S2e
Medium beos
Ltight hens --13e.toss. inrrrow- - ash beetflog, tap 150-2- 2 lbs," cwt .... $8.00Hon, top, 235-275- ,. cwt $7.50Hon, top, 275-80- cwt ' 5 . $7
Uzht . saws. ewt , ss.oo
Hough ksary '

04 05
Top real, dressed --.07 & .09
Top steers ,, 05 & 034Vows 03 ? 04Top lambs :

Has" lambs .

.GENERAL MARKETS 1

'.'" . ' hops. ; r
NEW YORK. Oct. 29. Hops

.eady; sUte 1923, 52 57c;
1922, 15- - 80c; Pacific coast
1923, 33 37c; 1922 16 28c.

- 1 ' H DRIED FRUIT
NEW YORK. Oct: 2 9 . Evapo-

rated apples quiet; fancy state 11
11; choice 10 10;'Prunes .steady; California 5

13c;" Oregons 5 , 9 c. j Apri-
cots firm; choice f lid; i extra
choice 13c;: fancy 15 ie. Peaches
quiet; choice 8 8; extra
choice 8 9c; fancy 11 3
11C . r : '

1
--WHEAT

MINNEAPOLIS.: Oct. 29.
Wheat, cash No. 1. northern 81.12

11.27; No.. 1 dark: northern
apring; choice' to iincy i:21:
$1.26; good to choice $1.1 T

$1.20; ordlnary,to good $1.14
$1.16; V December, r $1.12; , May
$1.17. , ; ; .. t

1.
BDENOa' AIRES.; ; Oct.',- 29

Openf Wheat unchanged: ,NoTem
ber $1.10 ; February, $V. j

PORTLAND. tor.. Oct.: 29
Grain: futures: --Wheat, bluestem
and" baart, October.: i; Norember,
December $1.05; soft white west-
ern white, October, NoYember, De-
cember $1.04;. Northern-- , spring,
western' red, . October Norember,
December $1.01; hard . winter,
October $1.0 1 Norember. Decem-
ber i,:V;:7.v;rvtv:V; , Oats

No. 2 white feed, October $33;
NoTember, December $32.50; No
2 gray October, NoTember. Decem-
ber $32.rH;;xv:r:: i:-:.L- :

-- ...Barley '.;' .

No. 2, 46 pound, October Nor-
ember, December $31; 44 pounds
October, y ' Norember, December
$30. - -

; Corn - , L';f - ;

; No. 2 - eastern yellow shipment,
October $40;' November $33; De-

cember $32,; No. 3, same, Novem-
ber $32; December: $31.

Mill run, November $22; Decern
ber $21. ... .. .,: .. ,

. Low Average Reported .

For Forest Grove Prunes
- j The .Forest Grove prune "yield
j . wilL average only 1869 pounds per
. acre, a loss of "StJ per cent over

, Confirmation of its recent state-
ment that it would not follow the
latest cut.in prices was, shown yes-
terday when the; Oregon Growers
association sold t aa .carload :. of
prunes in new southeastern terri-
tory at prices above :

. those : an-
nounced by the CalifornlaPacking
corporation. , Officers at the asso-
ciation . headquarters would not
state; the point of delivery, and
contented themselves with - the
statement that it was highly de-

sirable and i
one they had sought

for the lasf two years.
.Prices obtained for the Oregon

Growers Mistland Italian, prunes
were 30-40- s, 10 1-- 2 cents; 40-50- s.

8 cents and for, the .0-- 6 Os 6 1-- 2

cents. The price is : a quarter
centt higher than the California
quotation on 30s and a half-ce- nt

higher on 40s., The prices on the
50s is the same in both cases.

- i
CTJT THIS OlTl TT IS WORTH
, .,4;. a - BfONEY . i.-- - ,

Send. this ad and ten cents to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago. : 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will re-rece-lve

a ten cent bottle of FO-
LEY'S HONEY - AND TAR for
Coughs, Colds, and Croup, also
free sample packages of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS ' for . Backache,
Rheumatic ; Pains, Kidney and
Bladder trouble; and FOLEY
CATHARTIC TABLETS tor Con-
stipation and Biliousness. These
wonderful remedies " have helped
millions of people. Trythem!

Sold everywhere Adf.
I- -

; NEV CORPORATIONS: !

. . - i

The following articles ot incor-
poration were filed ' here, yeste-
rday'- :: j,C; ..IVl'-- l ;

. Ear L: Sheep company, Ontario;
Incorporators. Matt Morgan,' J. T.
Opdike, Ed ' R." Coulter; capitali-
zation; $100,000. ' w

Sagaf-Bayna- td Chevrolet; com-
pany, f Pendleton; y Incorporators,
Claud C. . Baynard,.-- Nell B. Bay-nas- d,

George R., Sagar; :capitali-tation- ,f

$12,000. j i
Tri-6t- at - Livestock company,

North Portiarid incorporators,
Charles A. Hart. jG. C. Frisbls,
Marvin K. Holland; capitalization,
$10,000. . . , . .

A-per- milr to operate.; in Oregon
was issued 'to' the Diamond ,vf

NewYork corpor-
ation; capitallzedTit $200,000. C.
B. CadweU'iIs"attorrieV':in-fac- t for
Oregon, r. Hia addresa Is In Port-
land. '.. ' :

Notice" of dissolution was filed
by . the, Jones .. Cash store of Port-
land.

'
. .."IT ..

Under the blue sky act the fol-
lowing, permit have be'eri issued :

I Portland-Wyomin- g Oil. Syndi-
cate, , Inc.. Portland; to sell $50,--0

0 0 worth
"
of 'stock.. - ';, .., :

I Portland Case Building i com-

pany, Portland; to sell bonds in
the sum of $175,000.' j v

.' Electric Lumber & Manufactur-iii- K

! company, Portland ;o sell
siock in the cam of $18,00b.

Coquille" Hotel company, Co-quil- ie;

to sell bonds In the sum
of $35,000 , -- ;

4

. WEATHEB CHANGES' CAUSE
f: ? ...SICKNESS,,.;
f Extreme changes of ' weather

during Fall cause many colds and
coughs,) For quick,. Telief-- v from,
throat, chest-- and bronchial trou-
ble,' coughs, colds and crtmp' use
Foley Honey and-Tar- .- Contain
no : opiates Ingredients printed
on the wrapper, i Largest selling
cough medicine In r the world.

Fftley" Honey, and Tar is ; the
most pleasant , and efficient rem-
edy , for coughs and colds' that I
ever saw, writes Win. - Jones.
El Dara, Illinois. Sold everywhere.

AdT.

. TIMBER PURCHASE MADE
BEND, Ore., ; Oct. 29.A' mil-

lion dollar timber purchase by the
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber company
of Bend, which will lengthen the
company's local milling operations
by. nearly j three years, wajr; an
nounced .today by'H. E. Allen, as--
istant general manager. The deal;
by which the company - becomes
the owner of the Alworth-Wash-bur- n

track of approximately 25,-0-00

acreamear here, was complet
ed at Brooks-Scanlo- n headquarters

r&I

DO?Tr SUFFER WITH .

RHEUMATISM
.j or NEURITIS
For aulckly relieving severe at

state hospital - number.' 7 At the
busines like "state - hospiUl"
from-'- : the other end, Lady Con4
said: "I am in town for a con-
vention. You' know there; were:
200 of us here for this big conven-
tion and .1 wondered if . I could
come out to the hospital to see a
lady, I did not. know whether 1

could .get in Sunday but thought
that since I was only In town for
the day. you 'might be able to let
me in, etc.,' and; much more lb
the same'. effect without pausing
for "breath. ;; Finally after at least
two minutes of one sided conver-
sation with no chance for an' an-
swer, the business like voice must
have cut in for others waiting for
the phone' heard Lady Cv say
'Oh, until 12 o'clock,, well Jt is
now 11;30. I wonder if I could
get out there by that time, I am
Just; in - town for, the r day, etc.'

Friend C. gently put in at about
this time, "Better; ask her if the
woman . is still there?" . - : j

., "Oh, yes," said Lady C, "h will
just tell you whom I want to see
and. then you can tell, me if she is
still there, ,her : name "is wel
now, isn't that .funny I caa'j
think of her name. Well I . wll)

--call you up again when I think of
- '..'-...- :;r ',,. - 1

Some time later Lady C. came
back and again called the state
hospitaL Thoee .standing near
heard her give the , wanted one's
name and then heard the rumble
of the business, like vo!ce at th4
other end then - . ., ...

.,'Oh, is that so, I am so sorry
she was a large light complexions
edwoman with small eyes ..'....
Oh,v you did not: see her rwel
that is-to- o bad, I'll, not come out
to. see. her theh if she isn't therei
mnK yen, . , fJj..

Popular Comedy Drama to
, i Open at Grand Theatre
Vs

- for One Night ;;r
'' "The Cat . and ' the ; Canary
which comes to the Grand on
Wednesday . night. Oct. .31, would
appear to be. the last of' the suet
cessful mystery plays. "The Bat"
has about; run its course, although
there will be a number of . com-
panies, --appearing In that popular
opus this season.. But "The Cat
and. the Canary" is the newest of
the successful thrillers and this is
the. first view that home-etayin-g

playgoers' w.111 have to see 1L Re--
poJiSi?rtTrT enthusiastic about
the" entertainment , and curiously
enough John Wlllard, the author,
is proving, an exceptiqn , to . the
rule--he- . 1 has not announced
either one or a series vof plays-4-a- s

do a majority;.of new authors
who make a great 'success. Doubt-
less Mr. .Wlllard is writing other
plays but he was,; for a long time,
a successful actor before he be-

came, a renowned author and. evi-
dently he knows the pits into
which new authors are apt to fall.
Kjlboura' Gordon, Inc., are pre
senting ,"The , Cat andTthe Can
ary' here,, and -- they promise a
company which, j will give a de
lightful performance.

' SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 29,-- r-
Joe Gorman . of Portland and
iJohnny Jtlesler of ? Los Angeles
will tangle in the main event of a
smoker here Tuesday night, it was
announced. ,

Gorman has fought more than
300 battles during his career, los-
ing but ten decision duirng that
time.1

Poisois the quality that keeps
"a - man from thinking all grins

personal; the. first time he wears
knickers,

War will end the race, and that
will end wan - -

. fr--
.. . I

it ' l

1
'
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MEDFORD. Oct. 29. Last
month marked the completion of
the first year of the Community
hospital. . On, the whole it has
beon a very gratifying one to the
promoters of this new institution.
This institution was started with
the idea of furnishing to the pub-
lic an up-to-d- ate , hospital, small
enough to still give a distinct in-

dividual touch in the way of
nursing, service and diet. - This
idea has been consistently carried
out throughout the year..

The vary' best, equipment was
purchased , throughout.' Nothing
but high,, class graduate nurses
have been employed and the ope-
rating room has been fully equip-
ped 'witheverything necessary for
safei and convenient J .work in
surgery, gynecology and obstet-
rics. ' ' " '.' ' .. i IT ;

An Atifrartive Automobile
EUGENE, Oct. 29. The autcw

mobile occupied by E. E. Chad-wlck,

secretary of the Eugene
chamber of commerce,, and J S.
Magladry, was the 'only one from
Oregon outside of Portland in the
big caravan from Olympia, Wash.,
to Salem, Ore., In- - celebration of
the corapietipn of the paved high-
way, through . Washington and
Oregon Tnursday and Friday,
?aldk Mr.i Chad wick, who . arrived
home lait evening. The Eugene
car ; with its banner, advertising
th? fact , that it wast from this
city, attracted"1 a great deal'of at
tention, said the! chamber- - secre
tary. The ceremonies of 'buryinr:
Old Man Detour" were : decidedly
interesting and unique.' he said.

: California Will Build- - :

ROSE 3URG, Oct. 29.- - Tfarvey,
M. Toy, chairman of the Califor-- ,
nia j highway commission of San
Francisco, was In the city today
for a - few hours ton his return
from Salem ' where he attended
the ceremonies in honor of the
completion i of the .Pacific . high
way, from Vancouver. B. C--. to the
Oregon ; Calif ornia .boundary line.
He wag accompanied by Roy A
Klein, state highway engineer, of
Salem, who was accompanying the'
gentleman tnrougn tne soutnern
part, of, the, state. , ) ,

. In conversation with a News- -

Review representative this after-
noon Mr. Toy stated that the Cali
fornia, highway ' commission was
in accord with the wishes of, this
state in regard to the early com
pletion and paving of the road-
way in northern California, em-

bodying a stretch' pf some 113
miles, x He was emphatic, in , the
declaration that .his state wants
to cooperate wun uregon to tne
fullest degree in getting this part
of, the thoroughfare., in readiness
for hard surfacing at the earliest
possible date and that steps are
now being taken with this end in
view." 1':; Ti. r ;, r u ;: ,

'

!'' i - ' ' -
" - . .; :. i -

r Oregon Farmers Fortunate
ALBANY. Oct. 29. That Ore-- .

gon farmers t are, comparatively
fortunate is the word brought to
Albany by G. A. Hlnes on hls re- -,

turn' from a r 7000-ml- le ' trip
through the United .States. Agri--
cultura conditions in the Middle
west are at a critical point, ac-

cording: to the Albany man. Hun
dreds of farms, are Idle and em
ployment Is hard ; to find. j T

Mr. and Mrs. Kines of 621 west
Ninth .street. - returned Friday
completing a pleasure, trip of
more- - tan. . miles oy tram.
They . left. Albany June :1 going
first to California 'and from there
through Arizona,- - Texas, Okla
homa and - on to Kansas pity,
Missouri:-- " r, L;

. After visiting friends and rela
tives at this place, they , went to
O r 1 a n d o,' Florida, ; returning
through .Atlanta and Macon,
Georgia, and on the most direct
cpurse to. Chicago. From this
city they next visited , at their old
homo near Roxford. i Illinois.
From there they next visited a
Hetland. South Dakota, and from
there taking the most direct route
to their home In Oregon. In dis
cussing1 general conditions ; Mr,
HInes stated that he made

u'li ti ti u'lt u U U li ii --i
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THEMOST EXCITING

. r .i. ar JJaUatLF

TTICB ANET YORK HIT
- 'PRICES

Orchestra V ; '. . tJ20 .;

Dress Circle i:, fl.5 ;

' 1st. 3 'Rowr Balcony $1.65
"x Next 2 Rowa Balcony $1.10

' GALtERY 75c

T' 3 VJI . vvJUOfir,a '-
-C

a, 'UC3vi-,WA- . --v ""- - i if . -- t K. ii

. x & i, x x m -- - iitarj . .v- - - m vzvi x w c r"

T7
1WALLACi,....... . r ' '
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Y
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, V AND".

MARGARET LEAHY"A CHAPTER FROM HER LIFE"
, ' Starting Tomorrow Matinee Who wm brought to ' this country 1

- Norm Talmadgo as Kngland'v moct L

tiful girl.:

si:

1

Gpmedy Picture.f
I WSSm

ng.new, j..

... .

ALSO . ....

As the real truth of ber
position was revealed to her
she sank down avoiding
the accusations of a-- once-selfi- sh

soul awakened. She
, mast reap the penalty of her
sins! . ; Was it true after all
that the gorgeous surround-
ings of glittering wealth
could not compensate for an
empty heart? , . , . v.
This Is the greatest heart- -'

and-lov- e interest picture that
Lois Weber, who is respons-
ible for x

many;-sensation-

successes has ever made., A
picture that runs the whole
gamut of human emotions
grippingly - real, intensely
satisfying. and totally dif-
ferent from! anything you
hare ever seen on the screen.
A big, clean, wholesome pic-
ture that the whole family
mn 'see. !

Hilariously funny, pulsating vvithtl.n
- the love force working in Cavcrr.:
Andent Roman and Modem n

. . ... ..'1 v
, . -

w m t y a w ma i j i it i .
- -r li TAT- - . WTrr -- M mil m - a

surphii:::

tack of. Muscular.. Sciatic : or
Rheumatism, or a pain-

ful case of Neuritis, there's noth-
ing quite r so good as "Allen's
Rheumatic Treatment." It gives
almost instant relief from .the
pain - and - snff erlag, ? t quickly
roothes , those j - inllamcd 4v
throbbing ?t nerves, .reduces V the
swelling in thoso , fevered , aching
joints, and, gives simply .amazing
results., Thousands oUprmer suf-
ferers report positive cures in" the
very worst caaesj.- - ..' "V- -

Allen' i RhenmatlcX Treat-
ment." in convenient Tablet Form,
Is sold by leading druggists every-
where.. Price $1 per , box. if Sold
lik Saleaa by, J.';C.r Perric Druggist,
and others. Ask; your druggist.
Hart M. Allen.LaboraUrieaVMfrs.,
Box 1340, Los Angeles, Calif.
Adr. j -
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a musical

chas.
J ui: ryi; Assisted

Your !

Sing

From the Famotis Novel By
Clara Louise' Burnhani
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.the earlier estimates of two tons
, an acre, it was announced from
1 the Oregon : Growers association
i Monday. About 1,500,000 pounds
: wlir be delivered this year, a half--

million pounds under the 1922 de--
livery',, --.- lS r,

Figures, compiled, by the' Ore-- k

. gon , Growers association are' be
Heved to be indicative of the en--:

tire northwest district, and the 16-."'- .al

prune vcrop wlir approximate
..'only one-ha- lf of the estimates

C2l vi!sx la ifc2 mssAi ;

PLAYED BY ;, '
wHaVley, jr..

. by the Audicr.ra

old favo:iit:::s
Them Aaia
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